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Awareness Commission .are: Doiores Inclan, Research Committee;
Jeanne Pitts, Compilation Commitee; Susan Langstaff, Visual
Aids Committee; Charles Ralston,
Presentation Committee; Dean

-Miss Brothers Chosen ·
As-Fulbright Candidate
Miss Gloria Brothers, Huntington senior, has been nominate:i
by the West Virginia State Board of Education as one of six state
candidates for a Fulbright Scholarship.
, Winners of Fulbright scholarship receive grants for one year
of du'dy abroad. If selected, Miss Brothers would study in France.
The names of the six West Virginia nominees now go to the
national committee which will
1Pct two ·of th~ to receive the
Fulbright scholarships from West
Virginia.
Recommendations f o r t h e
scholarships were submitted to
the state board of edu::ation by
committees at individual state
The cafeteria mo_n itoring sysinstitutions;
tern to patrol for line.Jbreaking
Miss Brothers is an hohor stu- violations, will begin next Mondent who has served in fae Stu. day.
dent Senate and is presently a
A first offender will be given
me m be r of the cheerleading a stern warning by the Student
squad. She is an officer m Alpha Court, not by the monitor who
Xi Delta social sorority, and is issues the ticket. Second offenda member of Fagus, women's ers will have their cafeteria privileadenbip honorary.
lege revoked with the unused
After the national board for portion of the meal book refundthe Fulbright scholarships ha s ed to the . personnel ~eans.
In µie case of a third of.fense
made its choice of the two win- the student court may recomners from West Virginia, the mend to the personnel deans that
other four will still be eligible to an individual be placed on social
co~te for o t h e r national probation for violation of a court
scholarships.
ordtr prohibiting the use of the
cafeteria.
M

Monitors Due
Next Monday

Peters, Promotion and Publicity
Committee; and Jim Cavendish,
Finance Committee.
The purpose of this commission, which wil lbe the largest
within the student gqvernment,
is to study and ir.form West Virginia residents of serious educational, social, industrial and economic problems.
Requiring a staff of about 75
students, approximately 28 students })ave applied for Positions
en the State Awareness Commission. Bill Wortham, junior senator and _State Awareness Commission coordinator, has announced that applications can be filled
at the Student Government office.
Faculty advisors are being
sought to aid students on each
of the five committees. It is the
aim of the Research Committee
to uncover various data relating
to any major problem. The Compilation Committee is responsible
for organiz-i ng material in an
orderly fashion for future use by
the Presentation Committee. The
function of tlie Visual Aids Committee is to supply charts, graphs,
etc., needed to describe study
results.
The Presentation Committee
will present the study material
to agencies such as civic groups,
high schools and colleges.
The Promotion and Publicity
Committee deals with arranging
publidty for the news media
of the state and supplying invitations to interested groups for
speaking engagements or written
rePorts.

St~dent Union
A,d, Gets Job

.

B7 BAI.PR TUB.ND
Staff Reporter

NO. 18

Dr. Howard L. Mills, associate
professor of botany for e i I h t
years, has been granted a leave
of absence and will leave Nov. 7,
to work on an Atomic Energy
Commission project.
Phillip R. Fisher, now assistant
manager and program director
of the Student Union, will replace Dr. Mills.
Dr. Mills will work as research
plant physiologist at the Yucca
Flats and Los Alamos atomic test
sites. His work will be in research, concerning the effects of
radiation on plants which have
grown in that area since the Atests have •b een discontinued. Dr.
Mills and two other botanists will
work on the project, which will
span 15 years. He said there was
a similar project at Oak Ridge,
Tenn., concerning the effects of
radiation on dogs.
Along with. his AEC work, he
will teach one class in plant
physiology at New Mexico High,1,ands University at Las Vegas.
Dr. Mills holds the B.S. and M.S.
degrees from Marshall and Ph.D.
from State University of Iowa.
He said he is sorry to leave Marshall and Huntington, since it
is his hometown. Whether he will
, return to Marshall still is not
known.
Mr. Fisher, with A.B. and M.S.
degrees from Marshall, will teach
botany, bacteriology and freshman orientation. He has been
responsible for many of the new
activities at the union this year.
Don Morris, Union Manager,
said that a replacement soon
would be named and that all
present activities at the union
will be continued.

5 Division Chairmen Named
By Awarenesss Commission
A°PPointments to the State
Al\'IU'eness Commission steering
committee were ratified by the
Student ·.cabinet last week.
The chairmen of these five divisions composing the State

Phillip Fisher,

. BATHING CAPSIAVAILABLE
Bathing caps are being sol'd by

PWLLIP L nSHD
. . . Replaces DT. Mm•

the Women•s Athletic Association
for $1. They may be purchased in
l!he basement of the Physical Education building.
·

President Asks Student Co-operation

Campus-Cutters.Cost College
B7 FRANK ALTIZER

Staff Reporter

. The "Thundering Herd" . may
be an apt description after all.
Because scores of students (and
some faculty) gq "thundering"
across campus sreens between
classes.
In fact, a three-,week Parthenon
~tudy reveals that at least 20
per cent of the Student Body are
guilty of campus - cutting. Not
only does this mar the beauty of
the campus, but it costs the college money.
Five prominent "cow paths"
now exist and others may soon
gain prominence.

Hall.
·P resident Stewart H. Sm i t h
takes a dim view of "short-cutting" to classes. While not as bad
as "cutting classes", nonetheless
the ''Thundering Herd" makes
inroads on t h e beauty of t h e
campus.
Fences have been erected,
sidewalks widened 'a n d new
ones built, and countless appeals made

to end campas-

cattlq, President Smith notecl.
He was quick to point out that
students walking a c r o s s the
campus to a bench, or two lovers
strolling hand-in-hand a re not
examples of campus cutting.
The people who are scarring
the campus, he said, are the ones
who habitually take "short-cu~•over certain routes day after day
just to save a few seconds.
"School pride on the- part ol
the students and staff is the
only method of eliminating this
practice of taking short cuts . instead of using sidewalks", Pres-

Three of these are In the vicinity of James Morrow Library. One lltarts near the Tblrd
Avenue aidewalk and cats towanls Old Main. On the athletic
field aide of the llbrarT there
are two paths. One leads towar4 the Science Bulldinc, while
the other takes the "Thanderlnc Herd" lo the direction of
MBS. PIUTCRilD TO
the Eopneerlq Balldinc.
SPEAK
The fourth path c o me s off
Mrs. B. G. Pritchard will speak
Third Avenue and cuts across
the grass to the Science Building. tomorrow to the Home Economics
The fifth is in front of Old Main, Club on the subject, careers in
angling of!f t o w a r d Northcott home economics.

ident Smith added. Social pres•
sure is the only disciplinary action that can be taken, he stated.
John Karickhott, Student Government president, said that he
lieves most of the campus-cut~
ting is due to plain negligence.
Here's a ru'n - down on how
much time it. actually saves by
campus-cutting: From the rear of
the library, cutting toward Science Building, 10 seconds. From
the rear of the library, cutting
toward the Engineering Building, 6 seconds.
So if. you short-cut over the
longer path six times during a
day, you would save one minute.
And the cost?
Aboat $1,NI a year for - . plies and. labor to raeed tbe
worn places, to pat 11p wire
bamen, bedps and sips, accont1111 to Tom Bolyard, Aperlntendent of Bulldlnp a a 4
Groanda. An , additional expense: Paths came more dirt In
balldlDp, thas nqalrlq more
cleanlDc and Janiiorlal aiervlces.
''The old theory of building a
sidewalk wherever there is a
path just doesn't hold · water,"
Bolyard said. If this should be
done, the campus would be solid
concrete.
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Dear Editor;
Recently, Lambda Chi Alpha
constructed a "bell on wheels."
The sole purpose of this bell is
to support the team and encourage the student body to do likewise. After going through a lot
of "red tape," Lambda Chi received permission from the Student Activities Board to take the
bell to the Kent State game.
The bell, with the assistance of
a small but potent "Lamb d a
Chi cheering section," could -b e
heard throughout the game, even
as the score mounted against us
and others began to leave.
Lambda Chi bas again proceeded through the "red tape"·
and received permission to take
the bell to the Homecoming
game.
However, this time there
',were a couple of restrictions
attached. (The bell can be rung
only upon the completion of first
downs and touchdowns.) These
restrictions resulted after SAB
received several complaints that
the bell was "annoying."
By analyzing these restrictions,
one might conclude th a t it ·is
wrong to say ''GO GET THEM:
MARSHALL." Rather, one ahouli
---&a..
wait until Marshall "GETS
THEM'' and then one might say
"good job" or ''yea."
~,,, ·It is a known fact that en' couragement can accomplish more
t h a n congratulations. However,
SAB seems to think that it is
"vice versa." If this is true, I
s u g •g e s t that they give that
dynamic cheering coordinator,
who operates the microphone in
ter of the latter.
front of the stands, an applause
"And," says Mrs. Myers. "In sign to wave at the right moment.
1between all of these experiences,
And for those who are "anthe teachers of several counties, noyed" by the bell, I would like
and most of all Kanawha County, to insert this syllogism:
helped me to gr.ow - we have
Any form of cheering "annoys."
laughed together, we have wept the opposition;
together, we have worked to- The bell, which is a cheering
gether, for the boys and girls that -device, "annoys" you;
are now all over the world.
Therefore, You are the oppoaiThank God for the marvelous tion.
A voice in the crowd.
privilege of being an elementary
Name Withheld By Request.
school teacher."

-------~~•,_

·-

Mrs. Myers, Former Marshall Student To Get
WVEA's Retired· Teacher Of The YearAward
A highlight of the W:est Virelnla Education Association Convention this year is the presentation of the Retired Teacher of
the Year Award to Emelyn Morton Myers, a former Marshall
paduate. Thia award will be
made at the second general session at the Field House at 7:15
p.m., tomorrow.
Members of the faculty and adutinistrative statt are· invited to
attend the college reception arranged for teachers, superintendents, and administrators attending the WVEA Convention. The
reception will be in the Student
Union between 4 Mild o p.m.,
Thursday.
Mrs. Myers completed her 50th
year of teaching m West Virgµiia last June 3rd. At present
she is teaching fifth ~de in
Medina county, Ohio. ·

Born July 6, 1893, near Webs- in 1936 her Bachelor of Arts deter Springs, Mrs: Myers began gree. She received her Master
her formal education in a rural of Education degree from Duke
school near Fairplain. Later when Univenity in 19'0.
She has taught in at least -six
her father, a Methodist minister,
moved to Ripley, she attended counties during the past fifty
Ripley Normal School under the years and has been a leader in
tutelage of A. S. and C. W. Lee. several professional groups. Her
As there was no high school at many honors include membership
this time. 1n Ripley, this ended in Kappa Delta Pi, Charter mem·h er formal education - for a few bership in Alpha Phi State, Delta
Kappa Gamma, and the first
years.
At the age of 16 ?,rfrs. Myers vice president of the Beta Chapbegan teaching in Mason county 1-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - --------------......__________
on a First Grade Teacher's Certificate by state examination. Her
salary at that time w.as forty-five
dollars month.
In the summer of 1919 she bepn her' college work which was
done in the evenings, Saturdays,
and .s ummers.
She received her standard Normai from Marshall in 1926, and

a
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GRANT REYNA.RD IS flnlsbtas • palntlq started earlier at Jut Tband&J'• Coavocatloa. Mr,
KeJD&rd leetares as be paints and Is "luplncl bJ aadteaces."

ACTION AT THE UNION
The rest of the week will find
plenty of action in the Student
Union for au who crave something to do.
"Battle Cry" will be shown
Friday evening, along with a
color cartoon. There will be free
mixes Wednesday and SatUfday
evenings. A tea in honor of the
delegates from the West Virginia Education Association will
be given Thursday afternoon at
five o'clock.

.----------------...:...._______

....;;,

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
,,
Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYP~WRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Bent May Be Applied To Purchase
1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

1855 'l'b1rd Avenue

Phoae JA 2-9335

Only One Block From The College

Ct f/aiD f/lli/J
Breakfa5t - Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks
SPEC~

Charcoal Broiled Hamb,UP1'9
Open Saturday and Sanday-Contlaaoas Floor Show

WEDNn>AY, OCT.

aa,
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Guides Chosen
To Aid Alumni
Juides have been chosen for
the "Get Reacquainted T our"
N o v. 'I to be conducted for
alumni.
They are:·Betty Bick, Huntington senior; Katheryn · P i e r c e,
Charleston, senior; Gary Adams.
Huntington senior; Mike James,
Parkersburg senior, and Steve
Jacobson, Huntington senior.
The tour will be conducted from
9 to 11 a.m. It will be·g ln at the
16th Street entrance of thi
campus.
The student guides will shaw
and explain various s i t e s on
campus. Purpose of this tour is
to reacquaint· the alumni with
the campus and to explain what
is being done now and what is
planned.
Alumni have been notified
about the tour through the Office of Development and Alumni
Affairs.
This tour may bec'o me an annual event.

,,,,,,,, r,•.,, u, ,., c,11,.. ,.,,.

Prpgram Features
Smetana Quartet
The Smetana Quartet will present a program of chamber music
at 11 a.m. tomorrow on the Marshall College convocation pro. gram in Old Main auditorium.
The Smetana Quartet composed
of Jirj Novak, violin; Lubomir
Kostecky, violin; Milan Skampa,
viola; and Antonin Kohout, cello,
made its American debut in the
spring of 1957. This was a truly
historic occasion for it was the
first appearance on United States
soil _o f a chamber music ensemble
·b ehind the Iron Curtain.
In a program designed for the
serious musician, these four young
Czech musicians play entirely
from memory. They can perform
without the printed scores and
devote their entire attention to
interpretation and to the perfection of their ensemble.
Just recently, the first recording by the quartet has been made
available here, on the Artia label:
Schubert's · Quai;tet in D minor,
"Death and the Maiden", which
was- greeted by High Fidelity
with the exclamation "What a
heavenly performance!"
According to the Los Angeles
Times, the Smetana Quartet is
and the other to Dixon Edtets in the business today.

a Swingline

Stapler no

bigger than a
pack of gum!
~~
··

98¢
Cl nclud rng

1000 staples)

becaue

For Prompt, Courteous, Travel Service
Call Your

THE SMETANA QUARTET wW pfe.ent a Pl'Ol'nm or chamber maslc tomorrow at 11:00 a.m. In
Old Main Aadi&orlam. Memben are (left to rlsht>: Jlrl Novak, violin; Lubomk K.osteek7, violin;
Milan Skamia, viola; and Antonia Kohout. cello.

Thursday's Forum

10 B N MORTON, WHltBd•
VILLE aenlor &114 newly ap.
proved senior aeaat.r repiacea
G Io r I a Brothen wllo relbl•
a,alsbecl her PNIU•
of
a elua meetlq at tbe time tbe
student aenate eoa·..e11e9. lllor.
ton b &l8o prealdem of tbe 111terfratendt,' Coanell and a
member of the ArUs& Serles
Board.

HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB
612 Ninth Street

~

~

Phone JA 3-3441

,----__.:.________:_______:===========================::'.:=============
LUCKY STRIKE presents

DR. FROOD"S MORAL Of' TH

•

MONTH

Most college students today do not know the meaning of the word
"adversity." Those who do are just a handful of E'figlish majors.
Dear Dr. Frood: How can I leave my
husband without making him happy?
Prof s Spouse
Dear Prof's Spouse: Leave a note saying you 'II be back.

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T.
Dear Dr. Frood: Our library is full of
DR. FROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS
HIS CIGARETTE HOW

Dear Dr. Frood: When raccoon coats

swept the campus, I wore a polo coat.
When the English bobby cape came in.
I wore a raccoon coat.· I'm always in last
year's style. How come?
Dated
Dear Dated: This is an anxiety complex
arising out of being a "late-diaper" baby.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in-

calculably, irrevocably in love with a girl
on campus. How can I tell her?
Lovesick
Dear lovesick: Use small words.

I have noticed that the solid,
conservative type carries his
cigarette between his first
two fingers. The nonconfonnist ·carries it locked in
the bend of .his arm. The
self-conscious type holds his
lighted cigarette in his pock·
et. The most intelligent species of all carry Lucky Strike
(usually between their lips).

" no smoking" signs. When I want a
Lucky, I have to go outside. Is.this right?
Furious
Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But think
of the poor souls who go outside only to
smoke brand X or Y or Z.
CO,

I

CO,

_CO,

Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whistling at ,me. Do you think my clothes

are too snug?
Prudence
Dear Prudence: It's impossible to tell
without a picture. Send one. Please.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco,.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all .the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:

_____

,....

Millions now in use. Unconditionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Available at your college bookstore.
SWINGLINE

"Cub"'Stopler $1.29

~

~

S.-·-•--L.~-·
~INC.
LONG I SLAN D C ITY N EW YORK

N . Y.

Dear Dr. Frood: When, I listen to stupid
people· or read anything boring, I fall
asleep. What can I do?
Superior
Dear Superior: Yours is an extremely

difficult prob mfh zzz

z
z

@A. T . Co.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TO_
O FINE TO FILTER!

/
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Non-Roosting Hens Post 30-6 Win
By BON HUTCHISON
Sporta Editor
In a game expected by many
as a runaway, Marshall's Big
Green more than held its own
before succumbing to the SU•
perior man power of the Delaware Blue Hens 30-6.
For more than 30 minutes
Coach Charlie Snyder's charges
played the Hens to a standstill.
The score at half-time was 14~
in favor of Delaware.
Coach Dave Nelson's Delaware team took the opening
kickoff and marched 60 yards
in 18 plays for the first score

JIii JADE'ff
. In;ured Wingman

of the game. Halfback Jack
Turner, who gtlve the Blg
Green trouble all afternoon,
was the leading ground gainer
on this initial march. Quarterback Gampy Pellegrini plunged
three yards for the touchdown.
Turner ran the PAT successfully
Marshall then took the following kickoff and with Jim
Maddox at the throttle, drove
66 yards in · 13 plays. Maddox
traveled the final 11 yards on
an option p 1 a y around the
right side for Marshall's only
score of ·the afternoon. High-

ALPHA MAYFIELD
. . Bruising Fullback

Allen's Freshman Team Boasts
' Abundance Of 'Good' Players
The dream of every college coach, an abundance of iood
playen, ia a dream come true for fraahman basketball coach William "Sollll)'" Allen.
Coach Allen p-eeted 25 players, of w.h.o m 1~ will comprise his
firtt team at MarllhalL
The wealth of first year talent includes three all-state players
from West Virginie. The trio, Fred Burns, Corky Layman and
Rmty W1111U1ley · will be in the scramble for starting backcourt
positions.
iAs for height the team averages more than 6-1 with Larry
Williams standing 8-'1.Phil Carter (6~) 1 Billy Ray Daniels (6..:4),
Dick Hinchman (6-4), Jerry Morrison (6-4), Ron Nichols (6-4), and
Willie Tucker (8-4) are the taller members of the Little Green
squad. Charles Blake at 5-7 is the shortest.
The team. with a combination of extrel1le s ~ and shooting
accuracy, will we the Marshall "blitzkrieg" fast break. First game
for the "Greenies" will be the traditional VBJ'Sity•frosh clash prior
to the season's·opening.

Yo, WaN' Wrntlt? Ste CNcl Pr1l11
Vanity Wre.tling Coach Ed Prelaz is asking all male students
who are interested in competing on the mat squad to contact him
after 10 a.m., during any day of the week.
Coach Prelaz will be available either in the athletic office or
the training room ·of tlhe physical education building.
The "Big Green" squad regularly competes in the Mid-American Conference. Three matches were won by the -Prelaz-coached
grapplers last year. A tentative schedule of 10 matches has been
arranged for the 1959.60

lighting the drive were two
Maddox passes; one to Malcolm Price for a 13 yard gain
and the other to Dixon Edwards for a 7 yard pickup.
After an excbance of fumbles and kicks, Delaware beran a 61 yard scorlnc drive
that ended H plays later
· with halfback -John Bowman
~olnc over from the foar
yard line.
Using their speed and backfield deception, the Hens struck
quickly for two touchdowns in
the third quarter. It was the
dynamic duo of Turner and
Bowman finishing · the Delaware scoring for the day. The
'.Marshall defense held Delaware scoreless for the remaining 20 minutes.
Manhall's offenae, featarlnc the l'IIIUllq and puslnc
of Maddox, compiled a tetal
of H'J yards. MadclH and
Balph May eemblnecl to~-plete 5 of 11 aerials. May aJao
Intercepted one of the Delaware to.es.
Two bright spats on the Big
Green side of the ledger were
the offensive and defensive
play of Alpha Mayfield and
Larry Jarrett.
Mayfield, with -b ull lik.e
rushes into the line, brought
the Delaware defense in tight
and gave Maddox outside running and passing room. On de•
fense Mayfield made several
key tackles to bolster the Big
Green defenses.
Jarrett also was a standout
on both. offense and defense.
On two occassions he made
catches of passes that had been

·batted around by the Delaware
defensemen. -Jarrett also plagued the Hen passers with his
blitz rushes.
The victory was the seventh
consecutive win for the Blue
Hens. De l aw a r e, previously
ranked third in the East, is now
leading the race for the Lambert Trophy, symbolic of Eastern football suprem~cy.
:Marshall's sick bay list grew
with the addition of guard Wilson Lathan. Lathan re-injured
an ailing knee in the Delaware
game. Also added to the ailing
list was end Jim "Wahoo" Jarrett, who banged up a knee in

Saturday's game. Guard Ron
Reynolds and hali'back Dewey
Ballengee, both out with leg
injuries, did not .see action in
the contest.
-C oach Snyder gave several of
the inexperienced shock troops
a chance to see game action.
Sophomores May, Jim Yoho,
Stan Smith and Harper Hill
gave a good account of themselves and may see more action in future games.
Marshall's next game will be
Saturday night at Louisville,
Ky. against the University of
Louisville Cardinals.

MALCOLM PIUCE

JOI YOHO
• • • Sophomore End

• . • Starling Halfbac1c

PHOTO FINISHING

24 lar• ..-.ice wp to 5 P. IL
..Wo oporato,- r owa . . . .1'9
SPEOAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ....' ta,.75

HO"AKER,
INC.
41a NINTH STRE&T

THE SHIRT THAT
LOVES TO TRAVEL.
Great for a weeke nd- trave l li ght with a n
Arrow Wash a nd Wear " Time-Saver" shirtjust wash, drip-dry, and you' re ready to go.
Lasting fit in wrinkle-resisting 100% cotton
oxford, broadcloth , or Dacron/ cotton
blend - a ll with the famous soft roll
buttondown collar. $5.00 up.

---ARROW---Each Saturday lff the NCAA football " Game of the
WHk-NBC TV-sponsored by ARROW.

season.

All UNDER ONE RO.OF
MOORE'S LAUNDROMAT
1825 Third Avenue

SPECIAL 1·
WE DO IT FOR YOU
WASH,;...DRY-FOLD 9~LB. LOAD $.50
WEDNESDAY
ONLY
We, Furnish ALL Supplies
Open 7:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Phone JA 2-6560

MOORE'S FOODLAND
1827 Third Avenue
SELF SERVICE
Quality Food at Budget Prices

"The Food You Need For The Life Yau Lead"

FOR A LONG .WEEK EN 0Take Along an Arrow "Time-Saver"
See our selection of Arrow Wash and Wear
"Time-Savers"-the shirts that give you perfect
styling with more wearing time, less caring time.
Superb in 100% cotton or Dacron-cotton blend.
Your favorite collar styles in white, solids,
st.r i es. $5.00 u .
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Big Green Flights
Prove Nightmare

'Mural Football Playoffs In Full Swing .

By KEITH WALTERS
pitted the Sigma Phi Epsilon No. team of SPE will battle the winSPorts Writer
2 team against the No. 1 squad of ner of Monday's tussle between
Intramural football playoff ac- SAE. The other grid tussle saw SPE No. 2 and SAE No. 1.
tion is now in full swing with· a Teke's No. 2 team tackle the Red The Tekes' No. 1 team tom.>rfull schedule of games slated for Devils.
row will play the winner of MonBy BON HUTCHISON
the remainder of this week.
In games today, Guyandotte day's game between the Red DevSPorts Editor
·P layoff action began Monday Tech will take on the Blue Angels ils and Tekes No. 1, while the
In a sequence of dramatic events that would tax the imagination of a fiction wi:iter, Marshall's football t e am traveled to Dela- with two . games, one of which at 3:15, and then at 4:15 the No. 1 final tussle Thursday will pit
Pi Kappa Alpha against the winware, lost a football game and returned home.
ner of today's first game.
Originally the itinerary called for the Big Green squad to
Capturing a major intramural
leave Huntington 5 p.m. Friday. The return trip was planned for
victory, the Independents t h i •
late Saturday afternoon. Then fate stepped in and scuddled the
past week won the cross-country
schedule.
·
meet, scoring 10 points. Finishinc
About mid-morning Friday a
The plan then was for one
,second, t he ROTC scored 13
heavy rain squall drenched· Hun- rroap to be ferried to Huntlnsmarkers.
tington and bad weather became ton, then the plane would rethe first villain in Marshall's lit- tam for the ~oncl croup. But
The Pikes captured third place
tie drama. The weather· delayed on the Initial trip the plane apln
with 38 points, while SAE came
the atrival of the two chartered met foul weather, thus maklns
in fourth with 42 mar~ers and
planes intended to transport the a 9eCODd fllsbt to Huntln&1oD
SPE finished fifth with~- Medal
team to Delaware.
Saturday nl&'ht Impossible.
winners include St eve Roy
The team arrived at the HunQuarters in a nearby motel
ROTC, who ran the mile-and-atin'10n airport at about 4:30 p.m. were obtained for the remaining
half course in 8:58 minutes,
The airplanes bad just arrived party. At 8:30 a.m. Sunday the
David Ryan, Independents, Jim
and were being refueled. When second return trip · was begun.
Wilson, Independents, Bob Spenthis was completed, half of the
The plane finally · landed at
cer,
ROTC, and Torn Mor1an, Inteam, under the supervision of ! p.m. Sunday aftel'IIOOII 1111d to
Coach Forrest Underwood, board the team, Buntlnrton Dever
dependents.
ed their plane and took off about looked so sood. Several of ·tbe
Climaxing the volleyball sea5:30 p.m. for the 525 mile trip. uneasy pamencers looked skyson
Thursday evening, the Si1Plane number two was loaded ward and mumbled IIOIDe unlnEps racked up a 22-19 victory
and moved onto the runway, then tellipble words u they left the
NO IT ISN'T the latest South American dance or a modern
bad •weather and heavy air traffic plane. John Dicky, who films the
over SA:E No. 2 to become intra
dance poap. This is ,ome of the action In last week's Intramural
caused a further delay. We wait- pme movies, smnm.ed it up by
mural
champions of the round
contests u the teams battled for: the flnt place In the tntramaral
ed in the plane: .Finally at 7:30 saying' "I wasn't nervous, I was
ball
sport.
srlci standtnp.
11eared". He wasn't by blmseU.
p.m. we were on our way.
Mon than haU an hoar 'later
we ran Into oar rirst heavy storm.
The plane bouneecl around like a
nervou Pins pons ball u slivers
of Uchtnlna' danced about the
plane, The nln and air turbulence eentlnued for alm09t the eatin trip u the uneasy pageqen tried to !pore them by attemptlns to stady, sleep or reacL
ODI:, Ceaeh Blli Chambers wu
-.:eewfuL Be upped tbroqll

.. .

•.
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New 1960

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar!

a.e--.

Meanwhile, back at plane No.
1, things weren't going to good
either. The plane iought the
storm to Pittsburgh and then refueled. At Pittsburgh, a broken
airplane window 1lus, ~ l e d
by the storm, was replaced. The
repair caused a delay of two
hours. The plane finally landed
at Wilmington at 12:30 a.m. The
entire trip for this group took
approximately seven hours.
The second group, Plane No. 2,
was having its troubles also. Buffeting by the storm and general
bad weather bad caused a battery
failure and the plane's P-lectrical
power supply was furnished by
the generators. The radio and
navigation equipment was ou.t of
commission. We were over Wilmington, but couldn't receive
landin1 instructions so we headed foi: Baltimore. Later we were
told that the power, as if by magic, came back on just as we circled Baltimore. The pilot received emergency landing instructions and came in on two
wings and 23 prayers.
As we toacbed clown, enab
1radul and fire ftcbtlns equlpaent, with flaahins Uchts 1111d
waWq sirens, followed tbe plane
aatll we taued to an bolated
ramp. Once •• the pvand we
wen told of oar dllemma.
After b1 eakfast Saturday morninl and a · bus ride past the
beautiful University of Delaware
campus, we arrived at th~ stadhun. The campus resembled a
vffl pocket version of an Ivy
League school; with its wide,
spacious grounds and ivy covered
walls. Two of the colle1e's six
dorms were occupied by married
students. The enrollment at the
colle1e is 2400.
Followlns the pme, which Delaware won 3M, tbe Manball
eontln,eDt traveled to the Wllminlton alrPori, Apln fate had
played a dirty trick with the
travellq aehedule; o • I y one
plaae wu available to traveL

11Mbrings you taste... more taste...

New, free .. flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!

Only the 1960 l!'M • Frees up flavor
other filters squeeze in! • Checks

tars without

That's why l!'M can blend fine t.obaccos choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor
not- t.o suit a filt.er . .. but t.o suit your tast.e! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos!
C 19&9 Liggett &. Myer s T o ba c co Co.
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More ~t.e by far...yetlow in ta.r..•And they said "It couldn't be done!"
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Faculty Members Set
19 High School Visits
College faculty members will visit 19 high schools during
the remainder of this month and November as part of the eighth
annual West Virginia College Day Program.
The program is designed to acquaint high school seniors with
the importance of attending college. All West Virginia institutions
of higher education are participating. More than 100 high sch~ls
will be visited by the college
representatives before the program ends in April.
The following is the schedule
of visits for the remainder of
October and November.
October 26-30: James L. Moore,
A regional Modem Language
assistant director of admissions- meeting will be a part of the
Hillsboro, Marlinton, Green Bank, sectional WVEA convention openElkins, Harman, Buckhannin-Up- ing in Huntington tomorrow.
shur High Schools.
The language meeting will beNovember 2-3; John M. Sayre, gin in North Parlor at 1:40 p.m.
director of development and alChairman of the language sesun~ni affairs-Sherman, Scott, sion is Dr. Peter H. Olden, from
DuPont and Cedar Grove High W. Va. Institute of Technology.
&hoolsl.
Guest speaker from Marshall will
November 4-6: Edward R. be Dr. J. F. Bartlett, dean of the
Beckett, Jr., assistant registrar- college of arts and sciences. Dean
Sissonville, Elkview, Clendenin, Bartlett will speak on the topic
Dunbar, Charleston, South Chari-, "Why Study Foreign Languag~s?"
eston, Stonewall Jackson, Nitro
Other guest speakers include:
and St. Albans High Schools.
Mrs. Peter Meier of the Atlantic
Robert P. Alexander, director Seafood Company; Dr. Howard
of placement, and Mr. Beckett Decker, head of the industrial
already have visited several arts department of Appalachian
schools in the state.
·
State Teachers College, Boone,
Many out-of-state colleges and. North Carolina; Mr. Harold Portuniversities also send repre-· er of the Standard Ultramarine
sentatives to the College Day and Color Company; and Mrs.
P::-ogram.
Elsie Bolin of. Charleston High
1- - - -- - - - - - - -·
School.
Following the session, participants will be the guests of President Stewart H. Smith at a social
The deadline date for contri- hour in the Student Unio'l.
butions to Et Cetera, campus
literary magazine, is Nov. 20.
i11 Q1111
Literary work may include a·
narrati.v e story, fiction or non
fiction, an essay, a criticism, a
A $lOO scholarship will be
short play, or a poem.
The staff members of Et Cetera awarded to this year's Miss Mar.
• shall by the Huntington Retail
which is under Student GovemMercnants Association according
ment supervision, . are:
to John Anderson, president of
Sharon Woods, Mullens junior, the association. This is one of
editor; Ma,r clan Walker, Huntington senior, literary editor; Sandra the ways in whicl;i the association
Landfried, Ripley j u n i o r, art is recognizing and supporting
editor; Kay Coleman, Lewisburg homecoming activities.
junior, publicity manager; MariEight senior women will be
Iyn Huffman, Huntington junior, vying _for the coveted M~ss Mar•b usiness manager; Carolyn Karr, s~all ti~le. The homecoming electHuntington senior, contest chair-, hon will be Wedn_esday, N~vem~
man· and Cora Ann Proffitt . Pt ber 4 and the winners will be
Plea~ant sophomore, secreta~. · an_nounced on Friday, November
Marilyn Putz, English instruc- 6 m the Parthenon.
tor, will continue as faculty adCAVALIERS PLEDGE
visor.

Language Meet

Part Of WVEA

flew l111u11e laboratorr Equipment
STUDENTS OF THE Spanish Department are examiDIDr the new equipment In the Laqaap
Labontory, under the direction of lames Stats, IIS.1istant pro~essor of Spanish. From left to rl~ht,
the7 are: Bon Shafer, Ironton, senior; Mr. Stals, Harold S~te, Clendenin freshman; Paula Morris,
Hun~n junior; and llm Ha7Der, Hantlncto-n freslunan.

First Language L(lb ·Established
In West Virginia By Marshall
By NANCY BLAKE
Staff Reporter

The first language laboratory
in West Virginia has been established at Marshall College.
'The basic purpose of the Marshall College language laboratocy is to provide systematic oralaural training as a supplementary but integral p~rt of the
regular part of the foreign Ianguage program," says J a·m es
Stais, assistant professor of Spanish and director of the laboratory.
, At the present time, operating
with a limited amount of equipment and personnel, the various
language departments plan to

otfer an adequate program of lab
instruction based upon the needs
of students and the ' availability
of staff.
The lab, operating in Library
5, will be open every day. The
schedule is as follows: Monday,
1-4 p.m. German department;
Tuesday, 1-5 p.m. French department; Wednesday, 1-5 p.m .
·Spanish department; Thursday,
1-2 p.m. German department· and
2-3 p.m. Spanish department; and
Friday, l-3 p.m. Spanish department.
AU students of foreign Ianguages are welcome to use the
facili~ies, which will be under

1

the supervision of members of
the language departments. Instruction w i 11 be provided on
pronunciation, correct usage, and
onversational practice. Later, the
program will be enlarged when
additional equipment and personnel are available.
In recent years, many large
universities have established language labs costing thousands of
dollars each, and serving hundreds of students. Mr. Stais says,
"At Marshall, we hope to serve
the 1,000 students in the Ianguage program by providing lat)
facilities for about 20 students at
one time."

.143 Students Pledge Fraternities
As First Semester Rushing Closes
By STEVE SEPLOCHA
Cormany, Charleston sophomore;
News ·Editor
Tom Vwgallito; Bill Se a ton,
Informal rush netted 40 men, Charleston; Harold Walker, Ocebringing the first semester total ana junior; Jerry Hall, Oceana
to 143.
'
sophomore; Tom Karns, South
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Charleston; Dale Lynd, S o u t h
Phi Epsilon came out on top with· Point, Ohio; Stewart Edwards;
29 men each. Pi Kappa ALpha Joe Price, Langley, Ky. sophoand Lambda Chi Aipha followed more; Sidney Myers; and John
closely with 27 and 21 respec- Layne.
tively. Si ,g m a Alpha Epsilon,
SIGMA PHI EPSILON: Larry
Kappa Alpha and Alpha •sigma Kelley, South Charleston; John
Phi rounded out the score with Deitz, Richwood; John Robinson,
20-12-6 respectively,.
Moundsville;. Jim Eaton, ParkersIF1C is pleased 'with the rush burg; Dave Brammer, Huntingresults, accb rding to J9hn. Mor- ton; Lyle Myers; Tom Rardin;
ton, president.
Don Cutlip, Clay; Bill CalderFollowing is a complete list of wood, Charleston; Rex Howard,
first semester pledges. Unless Hurricane; Jack Selby, Point
otherwise indicated they are Hun- Pleasant; Tom Smith, Spencer;
tington students and/or fresh- Jerry Meadows, Hinton sophomen.
more; Norville Crowder; Dick
TAU KAPPA EPSILON: Da:vid Dorsey; Clark Todd; .John Kubis;
, Hall, St. A I ,b a n s sophomore; Steven Foster, Beckley; J a c k
Charles Blake, Charleston; Ivan Johnson; Bob Van Wagner, CornAs h, Barboursville sophomore; ing, N. Y.; John Kinzer, Beckley
Don Sm i th, Charleston; Fred sophomore; Larry Fisher, SissonWithrow, Charle~ton; Dan Hun- ville; Jay Bowmen; Lloyd Kiff,
Iey, Charleston sophomore; Andy Ona;· Terry Markins, West HamSummers, Charleston sophomore; lin; Howard Yeager, Point PleasKelly Smith, South Charleston ant sophomore; John Anderson,
sophomore; Joe Fitzpatrick, Gras- Tommy Turner, sophomore · and
ton, R. I.; Paul Sergent;' Gassa- Gary Acres.
way; Dan Morrison, St. Al~ans;
Pl KAPPA ALPHA: Guy Cas·M ike Paliotta, Graston, a · I.;• tor, Pt. Pleasant.;. P e t e Belcher,
Charles Petty, Kayford sopho- Bluefield; Green~ay Hatfield;
more; Doyt Egnor; Gary Bowie, Ben Williams; Don·. ' Chittum;
Suitiand, Md.; Rodney Smith, Roger Bailey, Princeton; Robert
Greensborough, Pa., sophomore: Amick, Beckley junior; · M i k e
Joe Fleck, South Charleston; Har- Bowman, Beckley sophomore;
very Bell, Charleston; Aubrey Tom Stephenson, sophomore; Ron

..

Et Cetera Deadline

Set For Nov. 20

Ho• eco•
To Receive $100

Lyons, BanboursviHe; Pete · Jef.
fr e y, Barboursville; Roderick
Sharp, Glen Ridge; N. J.; Jim
Five ·men have pledged the
Call; Joe Hickey; Fred Winters;
MIXES RESTRICTED
Cavaliers. They are Jim Camp.
Gary Sovine; Wayne Stone; Carl
Wednesday Dlpt mixes bell, Huntington junior; Al·b ert
White; Carl Conley, Lebanon,
will be restricted to collece
Stonestreet, Harrisville, B i 11
Va.; Fred Theierl, Charleston
students only, from now on Smelson, Huntington; Jim · Saltsophomore; Frank Bush, Clarksaccordln&' to Pbll Fisher, uers, Whitesville, and Harold
b u r g; Joe Martin, Charleston
slstant muut&'er of. the StuSlate, Corton, all freshmen.
sophomore; Bill Altice, Williamdent Union.
son junior; Ervin Grimmit, Man
Students will be requlrecl
PLEDGE SERVICES SET
sophomore; Ron Wright, Beckley
to show their m cards u
sophomore; John Hankins, Barthe7 enter the mix.
Pledge services honoring Joan
boursviHe and John Hart, Milton ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1111Brand, South Charleston junior,
sophomore.
Glenn Savage, Logan; Charles a nd Bob Williams, Huntington
LAMBDA CBI ALPHA: Allen Ferrel, Logan; Mike Padovani, junior, will take place Sunday
How croft, Moundsville; Tom Fainborn, Ohio, junior; Randy afternoon in North Parlor, acBailey~ Iaeger; Don Leggett, sop- Adkins; Ron Lambert, sopho- cord ing to Mrs. A F. Evans,
homore; Fred Growe, Pineville; more; Se l ·b Y Wellman, sophd- sponsor of the Pi Mu chapter of
Glenn Pemberton, sophomore; more; Bob Brammer; Bill Petty ;,;.P.;;;i_.;;.;;.Om;.;.e.;..,.;c;...;P;;..1;;.;.
·• - - - - -.....- - ,
Tom English, Logan; William and Jim Waybright, Ripley.
111 (_,..
Theodore Clovis, st.· Mary's; Reid
KAPPA ALPHA: Dale BrumTurner; Charles Garrison Sep- field, so;>homore; Dennis Watson,
locha, Logan; Tracey Browning Columbia, s. C.; James May,
snREOPHONIC-HMI
Jr., Logan; Jim Wilkenson, South Logan sophomore; Paul Adkins,
· · ·
Charleston Junior; Karl Harris, Rainelle sophomore; James Mills,
& TELEVISION
Logan; John Deal, Mullens jun- Charleston sophomore; David
A Co111plele ,_,,,._ Do,t.
ior; Arthur Dav.is, Weirton; Aub- Houchin, Lor a in e, Ohio; Joe
o Topo hcenlon rey King, Iaeger; Charles Clark, Allen, Charleston; Carl Bragg,
Co111po11enti
'
Wheeling junior; Charles Waters, Milton; Glendale Mull'ins, Logan
• Stereo Equl~t
Oak Hill; Alan Wilcox; Jerry sophomore; Charles Lobbin, AlNew Fall 1-n1 ....._.
Bledsoe, Beckley sophomore; Lee derson sophomore; Barry Conrad,
OIi Stereo & StalMlonl HI.fl
Doty, Wheeling; and Ed Auxier, Elkins sophomore and Ray Boley,
OPEN MON. -THUi. fll.
Pineville.
Raine1le sophomore.
'Tll 9 P. M.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON: Bill
ALPHA SIGMA PHI: Jim
Profitt; John Keller, Weirton Spencer, Meadowbridge; M i k e
junior; Bill Harman; Tom Dun- Arritt, Meadowibridge; A If red
fee; Sam Johnson; John William- Smith, Clay; Larry Browning,
son; Roger Wil'Son; Ezra Midkiff; sopo!lomre; Don Martin, SumAlan Clements, Charleston; Arn- mersville anu Joe Largen, Chiold Anderson; J e r r y Treanor; cago, Ill. ·
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